
AGRI-MARKETING 

NETWORKS THAT 

ADVANCE CAREERS

NAMA refl ects the values of our members and 
it shows. Join NAMA to connect with leaders 
in agri-marketing and advance your career 
with a group of like-minded professionals who 
care about ag as much as you do.

Find out more at nama.org today.
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PROGRESSIVE.

PASSIONATE.

PROFESSIONAL.



HALF OFF IF YOU’RE UNDER 25

Created for the fresh out of college, 
the Young Professionals membership is 
for those new to NAMA and probably 
new to the world of agri-marketing. 
This membership is a smart way for 
savvy companies to invest in new hires and for new 
hires to invest in themselves. Membership dues cut 
in half till you reach 25 years old.

No More Agri-Business as Usual 
Today’s agri-marketers need to constantly stay ahead of trends and never stop improving. It’s also 
critical to keep your network growing and stop to celebrate your successes—and those of your 
colleagues—every now and then. Join NAMA to advance your career and elevate your professional 
development today. 

 Connect to the very best of the ag industry… and create your own personal path to success. 

AGRI-MARKETING NETWORKS 
TO ADVANCE YOUR CAREER

The people you’ll meet are the best part of your 
NAMA membership. There’s no other association that 
delivers the talent, contacts and chances to fl ex your 
professional muscle in agribusiness. 

As a member, you’ll enjoy... 

  Regular meetings with colleagues, customers and 
prospects  

  Contacts within a nationwide network of chapters  
  Access to NAMA’s comprehensive National 

Membership Directory  
  Discounts on your registration to NAMA’s Annual 

Agri-Marketing Conference

AG-CENTRIC RESOURCES: 
FOR NAMA MEMBERS ONLY

On top of the career connections and educational 
opportunities at NAMA, you’ll also get some 
exclusive resources created just for NAMA 
members.

  Complimentary subscription to Agri Marketing 
magazine

  NAMA’s e-newsletter
  Access to the “members only” section of 

nama. org

REAL WORLD 
AGRI-MARKETING EDUCATION

NAMA has something for the greenest newbie to the 
seasoned professional. Learn what’s working—and 
what isn’t—in the world of agribusiness. 

  NAMA Boot Camp 
  NAMA Agri-Marketing Conference and Connection 

Point/Trade Show 
  Fall Conference



RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE. 
CELEBRATING ACHIEVEMENT.

You’ll have the chance to participate in prestigious 
award ceremonies and receive recognition from your 
peers and mentors. 
  Best of NAMA
  Agribusiness Leader of the Year 
  NAMA Marketer of the Year 
  Professional Development Awards of Excellence


